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TheVision of the Sins of the Rulers of
Jerusalem
(Ezekiel 11 – 14)

Thechapterschosenfor oursubjectareplainly instructiveandcarrywordsparticularly
pertinentto theagein whichwelive. YetEzekielis aprophecy avoidedby all toomany
of God’s peoplewho feel thesevisionsandthesepropheciesarebeyondthem. Wedo
well to rememberRomans15:4, ‘Whatsoever things were written aforetime were
writtenfor our learning...’ Herearewordsweoughtto keepin mind because theLord
saysthem. While theverseis in theNewTestament,thereferenceis primarily to that
which iswritten in theOld Testament.Wearetalkingaboutthingswrittenspecifically
for our learning. Whenyou think of thatinstructionin termsof Ezekiel, it is amazing.
TheLord hadus in mind in thewriting of thesechaptersin Ezekiel. Wecaneach look
at chapters 11 and12 etc.andsay,Herearechaptersof theWord of Godgivenfor my
own edification.

Things for Our Learning
We repeatthesewordsbecausetheybearrepetition,‘Whatsoeverthingswerewritten

aforetimewerewritten for our learning,’ but how canwe learn if we regularly avoid
Scriptureslike these?Many Christiansneglectbooksof theOldTestamentlike Ezekiel.
I do not seehow any Christiancan readRomans15:4 andall the while avoid such
Scriptures. No onewill ever learnanythingthatway.
Besidesin James1:5,thereis amarvellouspromisefor thebeliever,‘If anyof youlack
wisdom, let him ask of God.’ Who is there in coming to portions like these from
Ezekiel but feelsa needto asktheLord for wisdom? Thepromiseis wideenough to
takeus in. Theversetells usthatGod‘givethto all menliberally andupbraidethnot.’
We are includedin the ‘all men.’ So it is our businesswhenwe areat a loss with a
chapter or verse,to takethis promiseto heart,go straight to theLord, andsay, ‘Lord
Thouhastincludedmein this category. I lackwisdom.’
Thepoint is thatweareto askGodfor wisdom, andweshould keepinmindourneed
to askGodrepeatedly. Thereis nosuchthingasa‘oncefor all’ prayerwherebythefirst
time we open the Bible we ask the Lord for wisdom, and that is it. We must ask
repeatedlyfor theLord to giveuswisdom. Let usask earnestly; andcertainly, wehave
to askexpectantly. This thoughtshouldprevail, askbelievingly.
Looking backthenonwhatwe havebeensaying,Ezekielis includedin those things

written aforetime. It is a part of the Bible specifically in view whenwe are given
Romans15:4 to examine. Thesechaptersarenot in theBible by accident. They are
therewith purpose.Theyaretherefor our instruction.
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The ProphetsHad to Ask God Too
It is good to keep in mind that the prophets themselves,evenprophetsas highly

esteemedasSamuel,Isaiah,Jeremiah,andEzekiel, besidesothers, all of themhadto
enquireof God. It cheersusimmenselyto knowthat. Ezekiel himself wouldhavebeen
oneof thoseto seekGodabout the things hewrote. We think of Danielandtimeafter
timeheaskedtheLord for anunderstandingof thingshehimself hadwritten;andGod
gave him remarkableunderstanding.Certainly the Lord answeredtheseprayersfor
wisdom.
Here we have in the chaptersof Ezekielsomeof thosethingswritten aforetime and

written for our learningand, like the prophets, we should ask the Lord for wisdom,
counsel, instruction. ThroughoutPsalm119, there is the petition with variations,
‘TeachmeThy statutes.’As with thepsalmist,theLord hasto beour instructor. If the
prophets had to askGod for wisdomto understandscripture, how muchmoredo we
need to do so? That lessonshouldbe bornehometo the Lord’s people today. I feel
many Christianscome short in understandingthat, because they just give up. As
previously stated,Ezekiel is a prophecyavoided by all too many of God’s people
becausetheyfeel that theseprophecies,visionsandsymbols arebeyondthem.

The Significanceof Chapters 9,10and 11
The section for our study is chapters11 - 14 andI would like to say verymuchmore
on thesepassagesthanI will have time to say. Chapter11, to me, is apreciousportion.
This chaptercanbereadin conjunctionwith thetwo chaptersthatgobeforeit, chapters
9 and10. Thesethreechapterstalk aboutthe departure of the divine glory from the
temple in Jerusalem. Thatwasasadday,adayto carrycalamity with it, whentheLord
removedHimself. Thoughmany yearshaveelapsedsincethisactually tookplace,I can
scarcely think aboutit nowwithout feeling thewrenchof it andwhatanawful thing it
wasto have theLord goaway.
It is needfulto look at chapter9. Let us look at someof the thingsandthenwewill

beable,in puttingtheseversestogether, to haveacompletepicture. Rememberweare
talking aboutthedepartureof theLord from Jerusalem. This wasa sadday. It wasa
dayof gloom,a dayof tragedy,a daysurelywith the forebodingsof judgment,awful
judgmentwritten into it. Ezekiel9:3, ‘And theglory of theGodof Israelwasgoneup
fromthecherub.’ Do not forgetthatthecherubrefersto thecherubimonthemercyseat,
themercy seatinsidethesanctuary,theholiestof all. So, in away,we havegoneinto
thatholy place,we havecometo theveil beyondthegoldenaltar. Therein the inner
sanctuary wasthemercy seatwith thecherubim, their headsbowed,their facesturned
toward themercyseatitself. Theglory of Godwould normally havemanifested itself
there betweenthe cherubim. That is a Bible expression, ‘betweenthe cherubim,’ and
youwill recall readingit. Well, thescenepresentedto us in this verseshowstheglory
of Godascendingfrom themercyseat,from betweenthecherubimwhereuponHewas.
So, just to stop there, that is where the Lord was. That is where His glory was
manifestedbut it movedfrom thencein theprocessof departing ‘to thethresholdof the
house’(verse3). How disturbingthis is!
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52 WATCHING AND WAITING

Details of the Lord’ sDeparture
Thenwewill go to chapter10:4keepingourselvesin touchwith themovement. ‘Then
theglory of theLORDwentupfrom thecherub.’ Thisretracesoursteps, bringsusback
to things alreadystatedfrom 9:3. ‘Then the glory of the LORD went up from the
cherub,and stood over thethresholdof thehouse.’ I pausenow. Thehousewasfi lled
with thecloud,that is, theShekinahGlory. The courtwasfull of thebrightness of the
Lord’s glory. It is not asif theLord hadchanged.Israelhadchanged.TheLord is for
ever thesame.WhentheLord came,sanctifyingthetempleandtheholy mountain by
His presence,thentheShekinahglory filled thehouse,andevenin this sadmomentof
departure, the glory of the Lord wasagainmademanifest. It hadgoneup from the
cherubim. It hadproceededto the thresholdof the house,andthereit stood. (Note:
‘cherubim’ does not need an added ‘s,’ being plural already. ‘Cherub’ is the
singular).
Let me clarify. The glory of the Lord went up from the cherub. The ark of the

covenantremained.TheLord’s departurewasnot completedall at once;it waslike a
partial movement. Although therewasa destinationin view, He stood. We go from
there to 10:18. ‘Then the glory of the LORD departedfrom off the threshold of the
house,andstoodoverthecherubim.’Thesecherubimwereseenin thevisionof Ezekiel
and they were moving in the presenceof God, and the glory of the Lord, having
departedfromthesanctuarystoodoverthem.Oncemore,in verse18,wehavetheword
‘stood.’ Thenarrativecouldwell haverecordedtheongoingmovementof theLord, but
theLord stoodstill. It is in verse19also. ‘And thecherubimlift edup theirwings,and
mountedupfrom theearthin my sight:whentheywentout,thewheelsalsowerebeside
them, andeveryonestoodat thedoorof theeastgate.’ It hadmovedto theeastern gate,
thegate thatlooksup to thesummitof theMountof Olives. ‘And theglory of theGod
of Israelwasover themabove.’ Eachtime we havethe thought,the Lord stood, in
hesitation,asif to suggestto thereaderHedid notwantto go. It wasasif theLord was
waiting for someoneto say,noticingHis departure,‘Stop. Do not leaveusnow. Please
do not go from this city.’ I fully believe this to be the case (Cf. Ezekiel22:30; 13:5;
Hosea5:15; Jeremiah5:1with Jeremiah2:6,8).

The Templein the Midst of the City
We will go now to chapter11:22-23,the conclusionof the chapter. ‘Then did the

cherubim lift up their wings,andthewheelsbeside them;andtheglory of theGodof
Israelwasoverthemabove.And theglory of theLORDwentup from themidst of the
city.’ You see,thetempleis to belookedonasthemidstof thecity. Thetemple is the
dwelling placeof theLord. It is in perfectconformitywith the languageof the New
Testament,whenour Saviourdescribedthegatheringtogetherof two or three,saying,
‘ThereamI in themidst.’ Likewise,it is thetempleof theLord, theplacewhereHe is
thatis ‘ in themidst.’ Wemustnot think of thewords,‘in themidst of thecity’ asbeing
ageographicalpoint thathappensto beput in for ourattentionandnothingelse,but let
usknow thatthetempleof Godis themidstof thecity. As far astheworship of God’s
dearchildrenis concerned,theplacewheretheLord is mustbethecentreof attraction.
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The Lord ‘went up from themidstof thecity andstoodupon the mountain which is
on theeastsideof thecity’ (11:23). This is theMount of Olives. Weneedto beclear
aboutthat.
I do feelmanyChristianswill readthischapter, seethesestatements,andnoteventake
it to heart that thereis a pathwe shouldfollow, stageby stage. Thedeparture of the
Lord from themercyseatto thethresholdof thehouse; from thethreshold of thehouse
to theeasterngateof the temple;andfrom theeasterngate of the temple to theascent
of Olivet; andall thewhile thedepartureof theLord wasnot donein haste.

The Subject of the ThreeChapters
TheLord couldhavedispensedwith His peoplewith somehaste. Hecould havebeen
weary with their sin andbacksliding. He couldhaveaccusedthemof casting Him off
and forsakingHim andhavegoneinstantly. That wasnot the case. You may have
noticedthis; or, on theotherhand,youmaynot really havegivenenoughthoughtto it,
thatthedepartureof theLordwasheldoverfor ouradmonition; heldoverthroughthese
threechapters, whenthewholethingcouldhavebeendescribedin oneshortparagraph.
Why did theLord stretchit out? Surelyit wasto havethe readerunderstandthat the
Lord did notwant to go, andwaitedfor someoneto cry, ‘Lord, stop, stop.’ Howmany
just readthosereferencesstatingthat ‘He stood’asif theywereof noweight; but they
do haveweight. It is significantthatHe stood. If a friend of yours, on theway out of
your houselingeredon, after the time for him to go, would you not beginto wonder
why? Here,in theBible, it is theLord, andevery timeHe stoodwe know thataction
of Hiswasmeaningfulandnot to beoverlooked.
Is theLord standingtoday? DoesHe linger? Are therechurchessimilarly placedin

thiscountry whereGod’speopleassemble?Could it bethattheLord hasleft thepulpit,
moving over to thedoor? Couldit beHe is standing theretoday?Wearelivi ng in days
of apostasyandcannotreadEzekielwithoutcoming right into thesituationof apostasy.
And theLord explainsin chapter8:6,Hewill go far from His peoplebecauseof sin in
thesanctuary. I havespokenatmorelengthon thispoint thanI should havedonegiven
the fact that I have chapters12, 13 and14, but youwill agreethis is a vital partof the
whole portion. Everythingsurelyturnson this.

The Twenty-Five Men
Let me try to do somesummariesas I will not now be saying all I wantedto say.
Chapter 11 tells usEzekiel sawtwenty-fivemen. Thesewerethepriestsof theLord,
theleading priestsin thecity. Thetwenty-fourcourseswereall represented,eachby a
man in the twenty-five,andthe twenty fifth wastheHigh Priest himself who towered
above therestin supremacy. Thesetwenty-five menwereup to no good. It wasa sad
thing. Thesewerethemenwhowereto leadtheworship of Godandtheir heartswere
far from Him. We havethe words in the New Testament,quoted from the Book of
Isaiah,‘This peopledrawethnigh untoMe ... with their lips;but their heartis far from
Me’ (Cf. Matthew15:8). How sadthatwas. Turnagainto chapter8:6 andyouwil l see
there that these peopleareno use,becauseof sin ‘that I should go far off from My
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sanctuary.’ So,thedepartureof theLord wasmadeknown. Thenwe go from verses6
to 16. ‘He broughtme into the inner court (i.e. Wherethe sanctuary was, the Holy
Place, with themenorah, the table of showbreadand the goldenaltar) of the Lord’s
house,and,behold,at thedoorof thetempleof theLORD, betweentheporchandthe
altar,wereaboutfive andtwentymen,with their backstowardthetempleof theLORD
andtheir facestowardstheeast;andtheyworshippedthesun...’ That is what it says,
‘They worshippedthesun.’ Theydid not worshiptheLord Who createdthesun. He
created the whole host of heaven,the earth and all that is therein. These men
worshippedvirtually everythingbut theLord.
Now thetwenty-fivemenhad their backsto God. Thatspeaksvolumes. How vivid
thesevisionsof Ezekielare! For many of the Lord’s people to ignorethese precious
passagesis a terrible thing. They missmanyblessings. If only theywould linger. If
only they would comewith confidencein theLord, HeWho said theycould ask Him;
but they do not ask. Think of that versethat I quotedat the start, if any of you lack
wisdom, let himaska friend! A Bible whichsaysthatmustbeadifferentversion. Yet
the thoughtis heldby a lot of Christians.Their versiondoesnot seemto say, Let him
askof God,becausethat is what theydo not do. Thereis nothingwrong in asking a
friend. I amnot againsttheChristiandiscussingaScriptureportionwith a friend. All
I amsaying is theScriptureis explicit enough. It doesnot say, let him ask a friend. It
actually says,asyouknow, let him askof God,Whogiveth. TheLord wil l givehelpif
we follow theright linesof enquiry.
Soherewe have these twenty-five menandwe note first of all Ezekiel 11:2,which

says,‘Theseare thementhat devisemischief, andgivewickedcounsel in this city.’
Malachi2 is well worthyof examinationin this regard. ‘The priest’s lipsshouldkeep

knowledge,and they (the people)shouldseekthe law at his mouth ...’ They should
receive counselfrom him. Thesemen insteadwere stirring up mischief and revolt
against theLord andtheyweregiving wickedcounselin this city. So obviously, they
were not giving counselasthosewhohadbeeninstructedby theLord.
Secondly, they turnedtheir backson the Lord (8:16) anduponHisWord; they had

turnedtheirbacksuponthemercyseatandthepreciousbloodof theatonementthatwas
broughtthere. That is somethingvery muchrelevanttoday. Therearesomanyareas
of Christendomwheremenhaveturnedawayfrom God,andturnedtheir backson the
Word of God. Sothis is mostimportant.
Thi rdl y, theyhaveopenlycontradictedtheWordof God(11:3)andtheyhavedespised
thosewho were carried into captivity (11:15). Thosewho were carried away from
Jerusalemandtakento Babylonandleft therein their wretchednessandmisery, were
despisedby thepeoplein Jerusalem.
Now let usgofor a cross-referenceto the last chapter of Chronicles. It isapassage
wecould studyatmorelengthwith relevanceto our chaptersin Ezekiel. This passage
speaksof ‘all the chief priests’ – that is, the twenty-fourmen plus the High Priest,
making in total a companyof twenty-five. Rememberthat therewere twenty-four
coursesandeachpriestwas in chargeof a course, which meanthe hada number of
subsidiary priestsservingunderhim. Hewasat the top. The twenty-fivemenarethe
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people in view. Theyarethemenwhocanbedescribedas‘all thechief of thepriests.’
2 Chronicles36:14 tells us, ‘Moreover, all the chief of the pri ests, and the people,
transgressedverymuchafterall theabominationsof theheathen:andpollutedthehouse
of theLORDwhichHehadhallowedin Jerusalem’. It is badenoughto readthat they
transgressed,but howmuchmoredreadfulthattheytransgressedverymuchafterall the
abominationsof theheathen!It is unthinkable.
Furt her, they pollutedthe houseof the Lord which He hadhallowed in Jerusalem.

The Lord sentmessengersbecauseHe had compassion on His people,and on His
dwelling-place(verse25). ThatshowsthesituationweweredescribingabouttheLord
lingering,standing.HehadcompassiononHis dwelling-placeaswell asfor thepeople.
I did saythesechiefpriestsopenlycontradictedtheWordof God,andit maybehardto
take in but you can seefrom verse16 that ‘they mockedthe messengersof God,
despisedHis words, andmisusedHis prophets, until the wrath of the LORD arose
againstHis peopletill therewasno remedy.’ Thatwasa very seriousthing.

Their namesare worthy of notice.
I wil l not havetime to elaborateon thembut two of themarenamedin Ezekiel11,

Jaazaniahthesonof Azur, andPelatiahthesonof Benaiah.
Namesin theBible areoftensignificant,especially in theOld Testament. Jaazaniah

meansa personwho hastheearsof Jehovah,but hedid not havetheearof Godat all.
It is a lovely namefor a priestin thesanctuary, amanwhomight havehonouredGod,
amanwhomighthavebeenanauthorityin theScriptures, whowalkedwithGodasmen
did in timesof old. It wouldhavebeenablessing to comeseekingcounsel from aman
whohadtheearof theLord. It couldhavebeenagreatthing,but thismanwasa fiend,
a wickedman,just theoppositeof his name. ThenameAzur givesthoughtaboutthe
help of God. Imagineif we join thenamestogether, onewho hastheearof Godand
who is confidentof God’s help.
ThenPelatiahspeaksof a manwho will escapejudgment,wrath, andcalamity by

meansof theLord. Pelatiahbelievedthat. Hebelievedin his namein referenceto his
own fate,eventhoughwhathebelievedwascontrary to theWordof God. ThenBeniah
meansto build up. Thatis agoodnamebecause it is thebuildingof Jehovah.Yet these
weremen filled with wickedness.To them,their namesjust meanttheopposite to all
the goodwe would have liked to seein them. In real life, theywereopposing God.
They said,‘We arenot leavingJerusalem.Thearmiesof Babylonwill neverconquer
this city. The templewill neverbe destroyed, no matter what Jeremiah says, or any
other prophet. The templewill stand. We wil l escape(Peletiah). We aretold not to
build any morehousesherebecausethecity wil l bedestroyed,butwecanbuild. Let us
start building (Benaiah). You seethatcontraryspirit, thatspirit of rebellion wasthere.
Sothesenamesthenareusedto contradicttheactualword of theLord.

The NotableWork of the Holy Spirit
TheLord haddepartedandwhenwe cometo chapter11:1, ‘The Spirit li ftedmeup,

andbroughtmeuntotheeastgateof theLORD’s house.’Theglory had departedbut
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theHoly Spirit wasstill working. This is important. TheHoly Spirit, still working in
Ezekiel’s life, broughthim to theeastgate.You canseein verse5 howtheSpirit of God
‘ fell upon’him. Hewasempoweredby theSpirit of God. This encouragesusbecause
we canseethatevenin theworstdaysof apostasy, shouldtheglory of theLord depart
as is describedhereof the casein Jerusalem,eventhen, a man like Ezekiel canwalk
with God. TheSpirit of Godcameuponhim with mighty power. That is the forceof
theexpression,‘the Spirit of theLORD fell uponme.’ Thatwasakin to theprophetsof
old.
Youwill seealsoin verse5 theprophethadnoothermessagebut theLord’s message.

He wastold how to speak,it was: ‘Thus saith the LORD.’ He did not havehis own
message;thatis trueof all theprophets.Manyscholarlywritershavemissedthispoint
altogether. It is aseriouserrorto talk abouttheprophetsasif theywrote from their own
understandingandtheir own perspective. Thatneverwasthecase. TheSpirit of God
cameuponthemandaswith Ezekiel,‘fell upon’ themwith mighty power. The result
was,theLord gave themHIS word.

It will behelpful for us to look at the conclusionto eachchapter. Wehavealready
looked at 11:22 and 23, thoseverseswhich bring to a close the sequenceon the
departure of theLord. Theyareto theChristian,versesof extreme grief. HoweverI
have in mind verses24 and 25. The conclusion to chapter 11 is of the highest
importance,becauseit explainsthe movementof the prophetEzekiel. He had been
carriedaway to Babylonin thecaptivity andnow hehadreturnedto Jerusalem. Then
hewentbackagainto Babylon. Theverseexplainsthat it wasall doneby vision. He
did notmovephysically. ‘AfterwardstheSpirit tookmeup,andbroughtme in avision
by theSpirit of Godinto Chaldea.’ Thatwouldclearupa lot of questionssomereaders
would have. Wecansayhewasmoving in thecourseof thevisionGodgavehim. So
this conclusionis enlightening.
Moreover, there is somethingelseof importancein this conclusion. It is that the

principal objectEzekielhadin all his discoverieswasto illumine thethoughtsof those
who were alreadyin captivity. Ezekiel had a ministry to the captives in Babylon,
thosecaptivesdescribedin Psalm137,whosatdownby theriversof Babylonin gloom.
They did nothave theLord’s songandtheyfelt justified in notsinging,whenthey said,
‘How canwe sing theLORD’s songin a strangeland?’ They refused to comply even
though therewere peopleamongthe Babylonianswho, promptedby curiosity, had
asked,Canyou tell ussomethingabouttheLord’s song?You canseehowmuchthese
captiveswereplungedinto despair. Theydid not needto hearfrom far off Jerusalem
theopinionof theHighPriestandtheleadersof all thecourseswhospokeof thepeople
in Babylon asonly beingtherebecauseGodhadcastthemoff; andthusthey hadno
time for them. They despisedthecaptivity. That is why Godsaid He did not despise
them. Hepromised,I will be ‘a little sanctuary’to them(11:16). Whata comfort that
was. It wasasif the tabernacleof theLord wasbackin themidst of His peoplewho
hadrelocatedto Babylonia. It wasas if the glory of God having movedaway from
Jerusalem had comedown there. His promise that He would be a lit tle sanctuary
becameawonderfultoken! Whatanassurancefrom Godit was!
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Chapter 12 carries an unforgettable message.
It is summedup in referenceto thepeoplein verse 2. Theyhada judicial blindness

imposeduponthem. Theyhadeyesbutdid notsee;theyhadearsto hear,butcouldnot
understand. Jaazaniahhadears;he shouldhavehadthe earof God,but Goddid not
havehis ear. That is sure. Theyhadearsphysically but theyheardnot. Theywerea
rebellioushouse. Themessagein regard to Ezekielis summedup in verse 3. He had
to go throughtheperformanceof showingthat therewill beyet anothercaptivity from
Jerusalem to Babylon. Theprophetwasto breakthroughthehole in thewall, having
gathereduphis stuff, suchashehad,asif hewasacaptivegoinginto servitude. What
sort of ‘stuff’? I reckon hewouldhaveastaff; hewouldhavesomething to roll up like
a sleeping bag. Probably the like wasnot availablein his day, but it wasthat kind of
thing, a bagor a blanketto roll roundhimselfduring thenight-time; maybea crustof
bread; and very likely, a water-bottle. His ‘stuff for removing’ would be severely
limited. Ezekielwould haveto carry the kind of paraphernalia you would seewith a
pilgrim.
Everybody would havebeenlooking at him, askingwhat his performancewas all

about, diggingtheholein thewall andgettingthroughit with alot of difficulty, andwith
thestuff for removing. Seventimesin the first sevenverses, theexpress commandof
Godwasto do it in their sight.

A Dramatic Enactment
TheJewish captivity hadto seethis. Ezekielcoveredhis face(verse 6). Theywere

askingall sortsof questions,andhehadto explain that judgmentwasyet to come. He
carriedaburdenonhisshoulder(verse7) andheactedout thewhole thing. It wasvery
real to him. ‘I bareit onmy shoulderin their sight.’ Heactedit bit by bit, everypiece
of it. It is amarvellous thing thatpeopleshould eversuggesttheydo not want to read
Ezekiel. It is riveting,absolutelypowerful.
What aboutthe head-covering?It is not what we usuallymeanby the expression

‘head-covering.’ Whatdoesit mean?Look atverse10,‘Thussaith theLordGOD;This
burdenconcerneththeprincein Jerusalem,andall thehouseof Israelthat areamong
them.’ Theburdenhasto dowith peoplestill in Jerusalemincludingking Zedekiah. He
is called the prince in this case. It has to do principally with him. Thereare two
thoughts basicallyin the head-coveringhere. First of all, disguise. WhenEzekiel
pulled thathoodover his head,it socompletely coveredhim, hecould seenothingof
the groundbeneathhis feet. He thenwent throughthe hole in the wall with all his
equipment, his body bowedover in weariness, knowing this was for Zedekiah who
would try to disguisehimself to escapein thedarknessof thenight from thecity. Then
there is this other thought more terrible still as to the useof this hood, for while
GodhadsaidZedekiahwouldbetakenawaytoBabyloniait wasmadeclearat thesame
timehewouldneversee it. To theskepticthisappearedto beacontradiction. Litt le did
thekingknowtheawful fatethatawaitedhim for Nebuchadnezzarcaughthim andslew
his sonsbeforehis eyes;sothelast thing thatwretchedmansawwasthemurderof his
own sonsin a horrible fashion. His heartmusthavepoundedwithin his breast. Then
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Nebuchadnezzarinstructedhis soldiers to gougeout the man’s eyes. Thus King
Zedekiahwould never seeBabylon. Everythingforetold in thescenewhich opensup
to usisnotonly to bevisualisedbut to berecognisedashavingcome to passexactly as
Godsaid. How doesGod fulfil His propheticWord? Is it by a process going beyond
what the languagemeansandsimply left to people’simaginationto explain? No! not
even in this casewherethesevisionswereenacted,ratherthe word God gavehada
precisefulf ilment. It wasfulfilled literally.
Ezekiel 12 is an important chapter in referenceto the Word of God. Five times

there is the iteration, ‘The Word of the LORD cameunto me.’ This is the old time
prophetic formula. Fifty timestheexpression(or wordsthatareequivalent) appearsin
the Book of Ezekiel. No otherbook hasasmany occurrences. This in itself should
persuadebelieversnot to neglectits study. Thewordsarecharacteristic of thewhole
book. TheWordof Godcameuntohim. Hedid not inventit. You arefamili arwith the
verb ‘to be’ and it is representedhereby theword ‘came.’ TheWord of Godwasin
existencebeforeit cameto Ezekiel.
Let metalk about the chapter's conclusion. Herein thelastsectionyoucanseehow
(verses25 and 28) also relate to Scripture. ‘I will speak,and theword that I shall
speakshall cometo pass’... I will ‘say the word, andwill perform it, saith the Lord
GOD.’ WhatGodsays,Hewill do. Look at verse28, ‘Thereshall noneof My words
beprolongedanymore,but thewordwhich I havespokenshallbedone,saith theLord
GOD.’ If it wasour subject,I could takeyou throughEzekiellooking at chapter after
chapter wherethat kind of thing is said. Oftentimesthe referenceis to judgment, but
someof the time it hasto do with blessingsstill to come. Pleaseunderstandthis is a
characteristicof theprophecy of Ezekiel. Namely,if Godhasspokentheword,Hewill
do it.

Chapter 13 is about falseprophets
The first partwasdeliveredto themen;thesecondpartdeliveredto thewomenwho

were falseprophets.NoticewhatGodsaysaboutthem. In verse 5, theydid not stand
in thegap. In verse6, theyproclaimeda lie. In verse8, theLord isagainstthem. And
in verse9, they will ultimately perishin hell; they arenot written amongthe saints.
Their namesarenot in theLamb’sBookof Life. Theseareseriousthingsandit is very
muchto our edificationto bemeditatingon suchScriptures.
What about the chapter’s conclusion?Verse22showsthesad effectof lies involved
in falseteaching.The righteousare madesad.
This is truetodayin theapostasy. Whenanevangelicalmanis stuck in theapostasy,

every day his heart is breaking. He is immenselysaddenedby what he seesof the
departure from God andfrom Biblical principles,so his heartis crushed.And some
menhave eventuallycomeout. Theywould havebeenmuchmoreblessed if they had
comeout sooner.Considerverse22, ‘with lies yehavemadetheheartof therighteous
sad;whom,I havenotmadesad.’ Thatis a telling statement.In thepresentecumenical
situation you could ask, Why are you so downcast? Where has that spirit of
despondency comefrom? I havesaidthat to Christiansin othersituations too, when
despondency hasfilled their hearts. I havesaid,‘Wheredid thatcomefrom? Did the
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Lord give you that?’ No! Godsays,‘I have notmadethemsad.’ Those same lies that
made the righteoussad have becomean even greater indictment, for they have
strengthenedthe wickedin his wickednesssothathewould not repent; hewould ‘not
return fromhiswickedway.’ Theyhavein effect, senthim to Hell.

Chapter 14 can looselybe described asa prayer passage
In the first sentenceyou havetheelderswho camebeforeEzekiel with an interestin

enquiring of theLord, but GodshowsEzekieltherearehindrances;theyhad‘i dols in
their heart.’ So,we couldhavepeopletodayworshipping in Christiancircleswho do
not have any imagesin their rooms;do not have any imagesin their churcheither,but
they might haveanidol in their heart. This is sad. This is verymuchachapter of high
relevance.
In the latter part,three greatmenarementionedfour times, twice by nameandtwice

by simply referringto themas‘thesethreemen.’ This is donewith thefour judgments
in view, (14:21).
They are namedin verse14, ‘Noah, Daniel and Job.’ That Daniel is seenas a
contemporaryof Ezekiel, helpsto settlethetimeof hisministry for sure.

The Three Spiritu al Giants
Could I just sumup with thesemen? They are real peopleto God. They arenot

figmentsof somebody’simagination.They arenotmythicalcharacters. Worldly people
today,if theyknow anythingaboutNoah,DanielandJob,which ishighly questionable,
accountthemto bemythical. Noahwasassociatedwith the universal flood andthey
cannotbelievethat. Danielwasassociatedwith remarkablemiracles(thelions’den,his
visionsetc.). They cannotbelieveany of that. To themit is all mythical. Job wasa
manafflictedby thedevil; everythingin connection with this poormanhasto dowith
the devil ’s assaultand they cannotbelievethat. They believe the Book of Job to be
simply anallegory. That is not so. It is in thefirst placeahistory.
Thesethreemenwere real people. Furthermore,they may representatively takea

spiritual aspect;theworld, thefleshandthedevil. Noahhadto condemntheworld as
anheir of righteousness. Daniel hadto abstainfrom all thedesiresof the flesh. Job
wasbattling with the devil andhell.
Letmefinishby sayingthesethreepeoplearementionedin theNewTestament. This

is another evidencethat they were real men. One of the ScriptureswhereNoah is
mentionedis Matthew24. Daniel is mentionedin thatsamechapter. It is striking that
thechapter mentionsDaniel andNoahin referenceto thecomingof theLord. Job is
mentionedin James5 in thecontextof beingpatient for theLord’s coming. Sothis is
a striking thing. Thereis Noah– ‘As thedaysof Noahwere,soshall also thecoming
of theSonof Man be.’ Thementionof Noahin Matthew 24 is tied into thewarning
aboutthereturnof Christ. Danielismentionedin Matthew24in referenceto thesetting
up of theabominationof desolationprior to the coming of theLord. Jobis spokenof
in James5 alongwith thewords,‘The comingof theLord drawethnigh.’
Theconcluding versespromisea comfort from thepreservationof the remnant, and
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from the recognitionthat theLord hasnot donewithout cause, all thatHe hasdonein
Jerusalem.

The Glory of the Lord Will ComeBack
As for thesefour chapters,Ezekiel11, 12, 13, and14, somuchcould besaid about

them, so much of vital interest to the Christian, and what a blessing there is in
contemplating the messagethey present. We were thinking earlier of the glory
departing from theMount of Olives. Whenthe trumpetsoundsandthe Lord comes
backagain, theglorywill return to thesamemountainaswasseenfrom theeasterngate
solongago,theMount of Olives!
In Ezekiel'svision, theGlory of theLord stoodstill on Olivet, beforeHis departure.

In theDayof His return,ourLord will standagainon thatMountain. In theformerHe
stoodwith Mourning,in thelatter, it will bewith Majesty.

_____________________________________________________________________

Visionsregarding the Judgment of the
Nations around Israel

(Ezekiel 15 – 17)

For our considerationwe havethreechaptersin this inspiredandinspiring prophecy
of Ezekiel. I saidearlierthatthereis anaturalunwillingnessand evenreluctanceonthe
partof manyto readconsistentlythroughabooklike Ezekielbecausetheyare‘put off’
by thepuzzlingsymbolsanddifficult passagesin its pages.Neverthelessthereisagreat
blessing for thosewhopersevere,prayoverandponderthecontentsof this book. I did
explain earlier how the Lord teachesus by the apostlethat ‘whatsoeverthings were
writtenaforetimewerewritten for our learning’… theywerespecifically thenfor us -
or asCorinthiansputs it, ‘for our admonition,uponwhom the endsof the world are
come’(Romans15:4;1Corinthians10:11). Thenwealsothoughtaboutthatmarvellous
promisein theBookof James(1:5). It is apromisefor everyday,for everyconceivable
circumstance,andis givenfor thosewho lackwisdom;andwhatmanis therewho does
not fit into that category? ‘Let him ask’meanshemust askrepeatedly, earnestly, and
with expectation,andhewill surelyreceive it.

SomeDistinctivesin the Book
Sowe havethesethree chapters.Ezekiel16 is the longestchapterin theprophecy,

andchapter 15 is theshortestchapterin theprophecy.
The threechapters,15,16and 17,are chaptersof analogy. In chapter15,wehave
the analogy of the vine. In chapter16, the analogy of the new-born babe, the
abandoned,unwantedchild. Chapter17hastheanalogyof thetwo trees, thecedar, tall
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andstately, on theonehand;thenthevine solowly in comparison.
Let usstart at chapter 15. ‘The Word of the LORD cameunto me’ (verse1). This
is a key statementin the book.
Theexpressioncanbedescribedastheprophetic formula, that is to say, theprophets

of old usedthis styleof speechto showthat theword theybroughtwasnot their own
word, but theWordof Godin thefullest sense.Many writers, Christianby profession,
talk abouttheprophetof Godasif hewassomesortof geniuswhoministeredtheword
which naturallycameto him. This is nonsense. Theprophetsof old time spakethe
Word of God,knowing it to bea divine utterance.TheHoly Ghost used them. What
theysaid wasindeedtheword of theLord.
Whenwe think about this vine, we rememberthereis anotherchapter in the Bible

running in parallel to Ezekiel 15. It is in the New Testament. It is John 15.
Providentially, it is easy to recollect- Ezekiel15andJohn15. If wecould concentrate
theentire time on this, it would bemostprofitable to takeJohn15 on theonesideand
thenEzekiel15ontheother. Thereareparallels to benoted;therearewordsof contrast.
I think everybody who readsScriptureis familiar with John15. Whata lovely chapter
it is. ‘I amtheTrueVine; andMy Fatheris thehusbandman.Every branchin Me that
beareth notfruit Hetakethaway;andeverybranchthatbearethfruit, Hepurgeth it, that
it maybringforth morefruit.’ OurLord statedthatHeis theTrueVine andwecandraw
many lessonsfrom thecomparisondrawn.

God’sPurposefor theVine
OftentimessomeonecommentingonScripturemaysayhowwonderfultheLord is in

His powers of observation. He teachesus lessonsabout the sheep,about treesand
variouslessonsfrom nature,theysay. But thereis thepossibility of a terriblemistake
here. TheLord truly is observant. Not a thingescapesHis notice. Heknowsthethings
that come into ourminds,every oneof them(Ezekiel11:5). However, theLord made
thevinebeforeHestartedto teachlessonsaboutit. Heis theCreator. Hemadethevine
the way it is. Our Lord JesusChrist as the Creator made the sheep with the
characteristicsit has. TheLord createdthetreeandHegavethe treeits features. This
is trueof thevine. TheLord madethevine first andthenHedrewthe lessonsthatHe
intendedfrom thebeginningfor His teachingon thevine. This is lovely, becauseit is
the purposeof the vine to bear fruit . You canseein verse2 thatHe purgesit that it
maybring forth muchfruit. Thenin verse3 He said,‘Now ye arecleanthroughthe
word which I have spokenuntoyou,’ showingby usingthesymbolismof thevine,it is
His purposeto cleanseus in orderthatwemaybearfruit for Him. In verse 4 we are
backto theanalogy, ‘As thebranchcannotbearfruit of itself, exceptit abidein thevine;
nomorecanye, exceptye abidein Me.’ Sowe learnprecioustruth. Evenin verse5,
He said, ‘WithoutMe ye candonothing.’ Again in verse16, ‘Ye havenot chosenMe,
but I have chosenyou, andordainedyou, thatyeshouldgo andbring forth fruit, and
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that your fruit shouldremain; thatwhatsoever ye shall askof theFather in My name,
Hemay give it you.’ He haspurposein creatingthevine theway He did with all the
characteristicsit has,andHealsohasbroughtinto existencethechild of Godthat there
should beabringingforth of fruit for Him. Thewholepurposeof thevine is thatit may
producefruit.

SomeQuestionsin Ezekiel 15
With this in mind let us go backto Ezekiel15 wherethe question of its purposeis

drawnto ourattentionin verse2, ‘Sonofman,Whatis thevinetreemorethanany other
tree, or than a branchwhich is amongthe treesof the forest? Shall wood be taken
thereof to do any work? Or will mentake a pin of it to hang any vessel thereon?
Behold, it is castinto thefire for fuel; thefire devourethboththeendsof it, andthemidst
of it is burned. Is it meetfor anywork? Behold,whenit waswhole,it wasmeetfor no
work; howmuchlessshall it bemeetyet for anywork,whenthe fire hath devoured it,
and it is burned?’ This is a remarkablechapter. It makesfull use of theanalogy and
weare taughtthat if thevine doesnot bearfruit it is useless.It is goodfor nothing.
If you havebeento Israel you will know the shops,especially thosecatering for

tourists,displaylovely carvingswhicharefromolivewood. I haveneverbeenin ashop
in Israel whereanythingdisplayedis madefrom the wood of the vine. This is the
remarkablethingaboutthewoodof thevine, if it is not producing fruit, it is nousefor
anything else. Theanswerto thequestionin verse 3, ‘Shall woodbe takenthereof to
doanywork?’mustbe‘No.’ Couldyoucarvea little animalout of it? No. Well then,
theprophetspeaksof a tent pin. Of all the itemsthatwould havebelongedto life in
oldentime,a tentpin wouldhavehadtheleastimportance. It wasdriveninto theearth
in order to keepa tent standing. It wassonecessaryandyet it wasof li ttle value. A
tent pin would be thecheapestitem in thestore,andyet it sayshereof thevine,men
could not evenmakea tentpin out of it.
What a pictureof the child of God. It is sohumbling to us. In fact, the lesson hits

hometo uswith suchconvictionandpowerwe feel the impactof it andmaybeweare
sayingwewould rathernothavethatlessonbecause it is sooverpowering;but it is true.
Whenthewoodof thevineno longerservesthepurpose(verse4), it is cast into thefire
for fuel. Whata terrible thing is this. Are you a child of God? Do you belongto the
Saviour? Are youbornagainby theHoly Spirit? Haveyoubeenwashedin theprecious
Bloodof Christ? It hasto besaidto theChristianthatwhentheLord savedyou, you
were only fit fuel for hell. That is a humbling thing, but it is the lesson taughtso
powerfully in thesechapters15,16and17. If it werenot for thegraceof God,thereis
nothing in us to merit salvation. You cannotget to heaventhe way you are. How
powerful, howheart-searchingis that truth!
We are not heremeditatingon this by merechanceor accident. Godhasbroughtus

hereandsothepreachermustpressthisonyourattention.Do youbelongto theLord?
Areyouclearaboutthat? If youwereto die tonight,whataboutyoursoul? Wouldyou
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bewith Christ in glory? Do you havethat eternallife theLord spokeabout? Maybe
you area strangerto grace,a nominalChristian,andneverbeenbornagain. You are
lost.

God’sPurposefor the Christian
There is a lessonfor theChristian. As a child of God,you haveto facethis fact that

if youwerenot savedyouwould be fit fuel for hell. The fruitless woodof thevine is
no usefor anything but for thefire. TheCatechism startsoff with thequestion, ‘What
is thechief endof man?’ And theansweris ‘Man’s chief endis to glorify Godandto
enjoy Him forever.’ That is right in line with whatI amsaying.Whatwasthechiefend
of yourcreation?Whywereyoucreated?Why didGodgiveyou life? It wasto glorify
GodandenjoyHim for ever; but what if mandoesnot fulf il that purpose?What is he
fi t for?
Theuselessbranchesof thevine arecastinto thefire.
Thereis abookof illustrationswith Mr Spurgeon’snameattachedto it. Evidently he

told theseillustrationsin thecourseof hispreachingandthereis astory aboutaSunday
school teacherwho sought to communicatethis lesson to the boys and girls. He
fumbledin hispocket. Theylookedwith interest,andhepulledoutawatch,andasked
what it was. Everyonerecognisedthewatch. Heaskedwhatthepurposeof thewatch
was,anda child repliedthat it wasto tell the time. Thenhe intimatedthewatch was
broken, therewassomeprobleminside,andthewatchwould neverwork again. The
childrensaidthat it wasworth nothing. It wasno usefor anything. After giving other
il lustrations the lessonhadgonehome. Man’s chief end is to glorify God andenjoy
Him for ever, andif we do not attainto that thenwearejust like thewatch,no usefor
anything.
In Isaiah43:7,we read, ‘Evenevery onethat is calledby My name: for I havecreated
him for My glory, I haveformedhim; yea, I havemadehim.’ You arenot hereby
accident. You arenot hereon earthby chance.You havea preciousli fe now to live.
Within your breastthere is an immortalsoul thatwill neverdie. It will besomewhere
in God’s greateternity,either in heavenfor ever with Christ or in a lost sinner’shell
without theSaviour for ever. Why did theLord makeyou? Hemadeyou for Himself.
In verse21,GodwasspeakingaboutIsraelbutwecanapplyit to ourselves. It isequally
true for us. ‘This peoplehaveI formedfor Myself.’ Now we havecometo thepoint
for thechild of God;why did theLordmake thevine? It wasto bring forth fruit. Why
did theLordmakeyou? Why did Hegive you life? He formedyou for Himself. The
versecontinues,‘They shallshew forthMy praise,’thatis to say,My gracewil l beseen
in them. You cannotbe like thatunlessyouareaChristian,but if youknowChrist and
theLord Jesusabidesin your heart,your life beginsto showforth His likeness.
Wehave seenthat thevine is aweakandstragglingplant; that it hasno useif it does

not bearfruit. It hasto beattendedto andits brancheshaveto be li fted up in orderto
catch thesunshineof heaven;the rain of that landmustcomedownat theappropriate
time to producethe lusciousfruit. The vine needsthe attentionof the personin the
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Bible called‘the husbandman.’ It will not bearfruit in itself.
In Proverbs24:30-31it says,‘ I wentby thefield of theslothful, andby thevineyard

of themanvoid of understanding;and,lo, it wasall grownoverwith thorns, andnettles
hadcoveredthefacethereof,andthestonewall thereofwasbrokendown.’ This refers
to amanwhocannotbebothered.He is slothful anddull of mind. Thelessonsareall
apparent. The stonewall is necessaryas a wall of protectionaroundthe property,
becausethelittle foxesspoil thevines;andthenif no-onelifts up thebranches,thevine
gravitatestowardstheearth. Beforelong thegrassandnettlescoverover thebranches
andtie themdown, so that if thekeepercomesbelatedlyit is only with diffi culty that
he canextricate the branches.What a lessonfor the Christian. Theworld has such
power whenwe are not in the right placewith God. Many become entangled and
ensnaredby adaptingto theworld or worldly companions,to sucha degreetheybegin
to walk in thewaysof the ungodly. They soon find themselvesbackslidden,cold in
heart, out of fellowshipwith Godandonly a shadowof theperson theyformerly were.

Striking Lessonsin Chapter 16
You rememberthat chapter16 is a chapterof analogyand is the longest chapterin

Ezekiel. In verse1, it is againcertifiedthatthis is theWordof theLORD. Wepictured,
at the start, someChristianpeoplesayingthey wereavoidingEzekiel. Suchmiss a
blessing. It is true therearesomethings in the Book of Ezekiel which will require
searching andmuchprayer,butwehave thepromise of James1:5.
In addition, sinceEzekielis includedin the thingswrittenaforetime, it follows there

are thingsto begleanedfrom thesepages.
If I were to try to summarise this chapter in one verse I think it would be the
secondverse. Verse1 certifiesthis is theWordof Godwhichhascome to theprophet,
andthenthepurposein view is statedin verse2, ‘Sonof man,causeJerusalemto know
her abominations.’ The fact is the Jewthenand the Jewtoday prideshimself in his
righteousness.Hedoesnot carrya senseof sin or wrong-doing.Thushedoesnot feel
(we speakgenerally)undercompulsionto comewith a contrite heart,owning before
Godwith shameandbrokennesshis own sinfulness. The inhabitantof Jerusalemwill
readily proclaimhisownrighteousness,in spiteof all theBible says, thereforetheLord
teachesthe lessonwhich requirestheprophetto makehim feel the terribleguilt of his
sin. Thatit is sinof theworstorder,bothin continuanceandcharacter, is clear,for they
needto know theirabominations. This is thelabel theycarry in versetwo. Their sins
thereforearenot of little account,asif theywereoffencesof a trivial kind. No, Godis
speaking of dreadful‘abominations.’
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Giving Attention to the Last Verse(verse 63).
Did younoticethelastversein thechapter?EarlierI said in referenceto someof the

chapters, theconclusionis important,andit is soin this case. You see,Godshowsthat
ultimately Hewill bringbacktheremnantof Israelto Himself. Theywill look toChrist
andbesavedin thegreatdaywhenthetrumpetsoundsandtheLord JesusChrist comes
again. The sinfulnessof sin, their sin, will be made known, ‘That thou mayest
remember.’ This shows the objective in the lesson being taught. It is unpleasantfor
anyonebut it is certainlyunpleasantfor theJew, priding himself in his righteousness,
notseeinganyblemishin himself;thinkingheiskeepingthelaw. Therearearound613
precepts in the law andthe‘righteous’manjudgeshimself to havemadeagoodjob of
it if hecanstandbeforeGod,with 613preceptsto his credit. He foolishly imagineshe
is keeping theentirelaw in regardto theseprecepts. He is convincedhis righteousness
is without a blemish. So theLord hasto teachhim theshame of his sin. He hasnot
seen his own heart. He is mistaken. Thusverse 63 says,‘That thoumayest remember,
andbeconfounded,andnever openthymouthanymorebecause of thy shamewhenI
ampacified toward thee for all that thouhastdone,saith theLord GOD.’ The lesson
will bewell taughtwhenthis truth is carriedhometo his heart. That dayhastenson.
TheLord Jesuswill comeagain. They shall look onHimWhomtheyhavepierced. In
that day the realisationwill dawnupon them; they will seetheir own sin, they will
beholdHisspotlessrighteousness,for theveil of blindnesswil l belifted,thebranchthat
hasbeenbrokenoff from theolive treewill begraftedin again.
Our experienceasbelieverswill bevery similar. TheHymn writer put it well, ‘And

frommy strickenheartwith tearstwo wondersI confess; Thewondersof His glorious
love andmy ownworthlessness.’
Note: the term ‘pacified’ v63, belongsinherently to the work of atonement(cf.

Hebrew).

The Summary of the Chapter
Now I will just summarisethis very graphicchapter. At the start, thereis the babe

lying in the openfield, nothing about its tiny form to draw out affection toward it,
nothingto causepity; it liesthereto thelothingof itsperson,stil l unwashedandcovered
in its blood, doomedand readyto die. This applies to Israel, but we canapply it to
ourselves, and learn this lesson. God takes a poor, helpless, unseeing, untaught
perishing infantlying in theopenfield to showushowexposedweareto ruin, andthis
wastheplight of thebabefrom birth. I wasbornin sin andshapenin iniquity. Not one
thing canI do. Now thebabewill feel its miserablecondition. It sensesthatall is not
well when it is thrown out into the field unwanted,unloved,uncaredfor, unwashed.
Thatis thetroublewith thesinnerwhohasneverbeenwashedin Jesus’Blood. Hefeels
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everything is wrong but cannotintelligently discernhis stateor danger. We havea
picture of how thesinnerstandsuncleanin thesightof God. Verses1-14showus,we
areuncleanby birth, thereforesinners by nature.
Thenwe cometo verses15 – 25 andwe canconvenientlydescribe this section as

showingweare sinners by practice. Thenthirdly, verses26 - 34 revealman’sdesires,
his thoughts,soheis a sinnerbychoice,bydisposition. All theway throughweseethe
sinfulnessof man;a sinnerby birth, by nature,by practiceandby choice;sin is in his
very character. How canhebeanything elseotherthana sinnerneedingsalvation by
grace?Givenachoicein life theungodlypersonmakesthewrongchoice. Hedoesnot
have it in him to do theright thing, to choosetheright asopposedto thewrong. ‘How
weakis thineheart,saiththeLord GOD,seeingthoudoestall these things, thework of
an imperiouswhorish woman’ (verse30) as if there could be no change,just that
contaminatedwayof life andweaknessof heart. Sowehavethewholemanfrom birth
right throughto thefulfilment of his life.
Isaiahput it, ‘Thewholeheadis sick, and thewhole heart faint. From thesole of the

foot evenunto the head there is no soundnessin it; but wounds, and bruises, and
putrifying sores.’ Therewe havethewholemancontaminatedwith sin in thesight of
God. If you get to gripswith this chapterit is a powerfulanalogy.
I cannotleave chapter16without referringto verse14. It describessalvation in such

a way that theChristiancanlook backandseewhat theLord hasdonefor him, ‘Thy
renown went forth amongthe heathenfor thy beauty:for it wasperfectthrough My
comeliness,which I hadput upon thee,saith the Lord GOD.’ This is true of every
Christian. He has the robes of sin exchangedfor the robe of Christ’s spotless
righteousness,andis madeperfect,not throughhis own comeliness. Whatamessage
for the self-righteous,whetherJew or Gentile! We canonly be perfect, asHe says,
‘perfectthroughMy comeliness,’throughtherobeof Christ,whichHehasput uponus
by His grace.

The Endowment of aWholly Perfect Salvation
Jude24says,‘Now untoHim thatis ableto keepyou from falling, andto presentyou
(people like us) faultless,beforethepresenceof His glory with exceeding joy.’ Before
thepresenceof His glory, thereis suchabrillianceof light asto showupanyfault if it
were there,yetHewill presentussinnersfaultless. Thehalf hasneverbeentold. What
doesthis salvationamountto? I cannotkeepthis salvation. I could notmyself, butHe
is able to keepme. Whatwill this salvationamountto in thatcoming day? I readHe
will presentus faultless, every stainof sin washedaway. Wherewill this presentation
bemade?Before‘the presenceof His glory’. I havemadethecommentalreadyandit
needsto bemade,theblazinglight of thatdivine glory is such,asit shinesforth in all
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its radianceandfullness,if therewasoneflaw there,onestainof sin there,theblinding
lightof thatglory would revealit. Thisshowsthemiracleof salvation. Hewil l present
us faultless. Not onethingcanbefoundin thebookagainstthatman,thatwoman,that
sinner saved by grace. We cannotgo to heaven the way we are,without Christ, no
matter how sincerewe are,howmany prayerswe pray,howmany goodworkswe try
to do. Yet, althoughwe aresinnersand far off from God, on that greatday He will
gatherall His redeemedwithout fault, without a stain, with exceedingjoy, into His
wonderful presenceforever.
If youarenotaChristianyouwill rememberthismessagewhenyoustandbeforeGod
and the booksare openedin the judgment. You will remember this word that the
preacherpreachedaboutsin, aboutyour sinful nature,andyour needof Christ. If you
never cometo know theLord youarelost for all eternity.

The Fascinationof Chapter 17
Chapter17 hasthecardinaldoctrinesin thegreatmessageof thegospel. Look at the
chapter. Therearevisuals. Therearetwo greateagles; thereare thecedartreeandthe
vine.
There are three time zonesin the chapter. Verses1 – 6, recall the recentpast.

Coniah,king of Judahwascarriedawaycaptive,andthepeoplewhowerewith Ezekiel
knew full well how Coniahendedhis daysasking. Then(verses7 – 21) thereis the
present, becauseZedekiahis king in Ezekiel’slifetime andthese versesmakeus think
of the impendingjudgmentwhich wasto fall uponking Zedekiah. Then(verses22 –
24) thereis thefuture; thevision foreseesthecoming of Christ, Heaven’sKing. He is
notatall like thekingssofarmentioned.HeisGod’sDearSoncomingfrom theclouds
of heavento reign.
Thegreateagleat thestartis Babylon,thatgreateaglewith greatwings. Thepower

of Babylonis suggestedby thegreatwings,‘long-winged’so thattheirkingcould come
with his armiesfrom manymiles away. Distancemeantnothing to him. ‘Full of
feathers’ combiningall thenationswhichhehad conqueredandhehadthesemenin his
army, combinednationalitiescomingin to take‘thehighest branchof thecedar.’ King
Coniah,althoughfilled with prideanddefiance, wascarriedaway.
ThenPharaoh,king of Egyptwasthesecondeagle,(verses7 – 21). Zedekiahis seen

working treachery after havinggiven his oath. He imaginedhe could get help from
Pharaoh,king of Egypt. So thereis the othergreateagle and ‘the vine did bendher
roots towardhim, andshotforth herbranchestowardhim, thathemight water it.’

The King Like a Low CreepingVine
TherewastreacherybecauseZedekiahhadswornwith anoaththathewouldabideby
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the rule of Nebuchadnezzar, king of Babylon,but he brokehis oath, so that beforea
heathenman,hedid not havethecharacterNebuchadnezzarhad expectedof him. His
name,Zedekiah,meant ‘the righteousnessof Jehovah.’ Nebuchadnezzarwould be
saying, ‘ I canseewhat the righteousnessof Jehovah is like. You give your word and
sealthatword with an oathyet it doesnot meana thing. You havedisregarded your
covenantpromise,you havecast it off.’ In verse19, God called it ‘M y oath,My
covenant’ becauseit wasthe testimony of the Lord which was at stake. Goddid not
make thecovenant.It wasZedekiahwhomadeit, buthetook thedivinenameuponhis
lipswhenhemadeit.
Weshould notmakeapromisein theLord’s nameandhaveno intentionof keepingit.
We are told not to take thenameof theLord in vain. It shouldbeseenthat integrity
belongsto aChristian. Ourword shouldbeour bond.
Nebuchadnezzarcouldnotwork with Zedekiah.He foundhim suchawretchedman

with no character. Although he was a heathen king, with mistaken worship,
Nebuchadnezzarhad a higher standard. Look at verse 14. It indicates the way
Nebuchadnezzarhadto treatZedekiah.Hehadto keephim low, to theground– so ‘the
kingdommightbebase,that it mightnot lift itself up.’
Thatiswhatwetold youaboutthevine. It could not lift itself, aweakstraggling plant,
its branchesfell to theearthat the first opportunity. That is the way a Christian is in
dangerof backsliding.Thedevil andtheworld seekto holdyou. ‘Not li fting itself up’
carriesthesensethatNebuchadnezzarwould keepZedekiahweakandlow. He could
not be trusted. Hewasrebelliousandcrooked,unreliableandyet hecarried thename
Zedekiah, ‘the justifying righteousnessof Jehovah.’ His character gavethe lie to the
name.
We alwaysneedto considerour presentlifestyle. A Christian would not want his

character to besuchasto leaveseriousquestionsabouthimself. Are not theselessons
really powerful? Are theywritten in our hearts?
Look at the last part of chapter 17. Oneof the characteristicsmentionedearlier

todayrelative to theBook of Ezekielcomesup againin the last line of verse21, ‘Ye
shall know that I the LORD havespokenit.’ Zedekiahmight think nothing of his
promiseandgo backon his word a thousandtimesbut whentheLord hasspokenHe
will hold to it, andperformit. It is repeatedin thevery last line of thechapter, ‘I the
LORD havespokenandhavedoneit.’ Hedoesnot changeHisWord. Hedoesnot fail
to rememberHis promise.TheLord doesnotwantyouandmeto gobackonourword
sowedoall wecanto keepit. WesaythesethingsbecauseHehasno intentioneverof
going backon His word. I am glad aboutthat. The promises of the Bible, yes, the
prophetic Scripturesin theBible will be fulfilled exactlyasGodsays. TheLord wil l
never go backonHisWord.
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